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3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer is easy to use iPod to computer transfer , iPod rip,
iPod backup software. You can not only easily copy back your songs, videos, podcast and TV
Shows from iPod to computer when you lost your iTunes library, but also smoothly backup
your iPod videos, music, photos and podcast to computer when you need to send your iPod
for repair or system crashed.

With this iPod transfer software, you can also get iPod sync to iTunes directly. It even
prevents iTunes to delete your iPod files which doesn't match with your iTunes library . What
means, you can treat iPod as an external hard drive with the files transfer between iPods and
your computer and even can copy files among multiple iPods at one go.

3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer is also an excellent iPod manager tool. You can browse
file information, organize playlist in iPod such as create new playlist, delete music and music
classification. Moreover, 3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer can work with iPhone as well.
And it provides you with a professional solution to manage, rip, copy, backup files between
iPod/ iPhone and your computer.

3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer supports all iPod and iPhone models : iPod classic, iPod
nano, iPod nano 5G, iPod touch, iPod mini, iPod shuffle, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS.

Free download 3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer and put control of the iPod and iPhone
back in your hands now!

Key Features

Fully supports iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0 and iTunes 9;

Transfer music, videos, photos, TV Shows and podcasts from iPod to Computer;

Transfer local computer files to iPod with ease;

Retrieve and backup music, videos, photos, TV Shows and podcasts from your iPod.

Transfer music, videos, photos, TV Shows and podcasts from your iPod to iTunes;

Works with all models of iPod, including iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod nano 5G, iPod
touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, etc;

Create and edit iPod playlist;
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Transfer files among multiple iPods at one time;

Fast transfer speed to save your time;

Manage your iPhone or iPod Touch like an external hard drive;

Transfer between iPod and iPhone;

Support multiple languages including simplified Chinese and English;

Support skin change;

How to export files from your iPod/iPhone to Computer

Run the software, and connect iPod/iPhone to computer via USB cable. After done,
the iPod icon and its library and playlists appear in the iPod/iPhone list.

Open the library/playlist that you want to export files, and then check the file(s) you
want to export in the file list.

Click the 3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer buttonbutton to start exporting files.

Otherwise, you could also choose the Export to Local option on the Export menu, and
then export the files from iPod/iPhone to Computer.

How to import files to your iPod/iPhone form Computer

Run the software, and connect your iiPod/iPhone to computer via USB cable. After
done, the iPod icon and its library and playlists appear in the iPod/iPhone list.

Open the library/playlist that you want to import files to it.

Click the 3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer buttonbutton and then locate the
required files to iPod/iPhone.

Otherwise, you could also choose the Add Files to List option on the File menu, and
then locate the files you want added to your iPod/iPhone.

If you want importing a folder containing all files, please click the 3herosoft iPod to
Computer Transfer buttonbutton and then locate the folder to your iPod/iPhone.

How to export files from your iPod/iPhone to iTunes

Run the software, and connect your iPod/iPhone to computer via USB cable. After
done, the iPod icon and its library and playlists appear in the iPod/iPhone list.

Open the library/playlist that you want to export files, and then check the file(s) you
want to export in the file list.

Click the 3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer buttonbutton to start exporting files.

Otherwise, you could also choose the Export to iTunes option on the Export menu,
and then export the files from iPod/iPhone to iTunes library.
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System Requirements

Operating system - Windows NT/2000/XP/2003 and Windows Vista;
Processor - 1000MHz Intel, AMD CPU or above;
Available HD space - 20MB free hard disk space or more for installation;
RAM - 512MB RAM or more;
iTunes - To support iPhone, iTunes 7.4 or above is required;
iTunes - To support iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0, iTunes 9.0 or above is
required;
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